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Carapa guianensis (andiroba) is one of the most promising Amazonian multiple-use tree 

species to foster conservation through sustainable management. While the oil extracted from its 

seeds is one of the most widely used natural remedies in the Amazon, the species has suffered 

high logging pressure because of its wood of superior quality. In the floodplain forests of the 

Amazon estuary where C. guianensis plays a crucial socioeconomic role, we addressed two 

critical questions about C. guianensis ecology: (1) What is the size class structure of C. 

guianensis within the floodplain forests by forest type? (2) What are C. guianensis seed 

production rates by forest type, and what main factors explain observed production variation? 

The study was conducted in collaboration with local forest managers within a Sustainable 

Development Reserve, where C. guianensis was identified as the most important species in their 

livelihood systems.   

C. guianensis population structure varied significantly across forest types, with drastic 

disparities in seedling, sapling and adult densities. C. guianensis densities ≥ 10 cm diameter at 

breast height (dbh) were 28.7 (±10.3), 23.0 (±4.2) and 19.5 (±5.8) trees ha-1 in Baixio 

(periodically inundated swamp), Restinga (river-side periodically inundated forest) and Terra 
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Preta (upland flooded forest), respectively. Seed production rates varied significantly by forest 

type, with an average (± standard deviation) of 2.6 (±0.4), 4.1 (±0.4) and 5.5 (±0.4) kg of viable 

seeds tree-1 year-1 in Baixio, Restinga  and Terra Preta forest types, respectively. Our final mixed 

model that explained C. guianensis seed production variation included forest type, dbh, year, 

crown form, crown illumination and interactions as explanatory variables. We found a quadratic 

relationship between dbh and seed production, and a marked variation in seed production 

between the two years monitored. In addition, we found evidence that past timber harvests 

affected commercial timber stock and population-level seed production. On the other hand, 

preliminary assessment of the total population seed production suggests that, at current harvest 

levels, the local community is collecting less than 1% of the C. guianensis viable seed produced 

annually within its forest lands.  
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION  

Carapa guianensis (andiroba) is one of the most important Amazonian timber and non- 

timber tree species. The oil extracted from its seeds has been used by local people medicinally 

for centuries, and recently has gained the attention of pharmaceutical and cosmetics companies.  

Nonetheless, in recent decades, the species has suffered from high pressure to log its valuable 

timber, mainly due to increased scarcity of mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) and Spanish 

cedar (Cedrela odorata), which belong to the same plant family.  

Despite its economic and cultural significance, there is a lack of research concerning C. 

guianensis ecology, especially in the flooded forests of the Amazon estuary where it is most 

prevalent and densities appear to be greatest.  No study has quantified C. guianensis fruit 

production by forest type thus far.  Furthermore, McHargue and Hartshorn (1983) reported that a 

C. guianensis population at La Selva, Costa Rica, produced good seed crops approximately every 

other year, suggesting that realistic production estimates must include a wide cross-section of 

trees measured over a number of consecutive years. In addition, very little is known about C. 

guianensis population structure across forest types (Klimas et al. 2007). The first step in 

sustainable management of any given species is to determine its population structure and 

production potential (Peters 1994, 1996). When combined with growth or fruit production rates, 

demographic structure data provide the basis for management decisions (Peters 1994; Bruna & 

Kress 2002). In general, there is a lack of quantitative information on fruit production and 

sources of production variation of most tropical fruits, nuts and seeds of commercial interest 

(Ticktin 2004; Kainer et al. 2007), which is necessary to estimate sustainable harvest levels.  

In Brazil, most efforts at sustainable forest management have focused on industrial-scale 

timber harvests. In contrast, little has been done to understand the ecology, management and 
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production potential of key forest resources within a community context. This is surprising given 

that forest communities are important stakeholders in managing approximately 25% of the 

world’s tropical forests (White & Martin 2002). 

The Amazon estuary region has a long history of local forest use by riverine communities, 

spread throughout its river and stream systems. In these areas, isolation and water regime dictate 

the dynamics of social and economic relations of people living within its forests (Queiroz et al. 

2004). The rubber-based economy dominated this region for centuries, with some additional 

income from other non-timber forest products that were exported to Europe. With the end of the 

Amazonian rubber era in the mid 1950s, a new period began with important socioeconomic 

consequences: the intensification of timber and palm heart extraction (Oliveira 1991). 

Nowadays, the economy is centered on extraction of timber and açaí (Euterpe oleracea) fruit and 

palm heart. 

 In Gurupá - a county situated in the eastern portion of the Amazon basin, in the estuary 

region - a strong grass-roots movement emerged in 1980s and created the Gurupá Rural Workers 

Union. Members of this movement engaged in a successful and well-known struggle against 

timber enterprises that were trying to illegally displace local people from their lands. In the early 

1990s, this movement allied with an activist non-governmental organization – FASE (Federation 

of Educational and Social Assistance Organizations), and together they started a process of land 

titling. Through those efforts, the Itatupã-Baquiá Sustainable Development Reserve was created, 

along with other multiple-use reserves.  

The community São João do Jaburu, with an area of approximately 14,000 ha, is within the 

reserve and divided into parcels managed by approximately 50 families. Although they now have 

their land titled, community members are aware of the fact that their current resource use 
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patterns, particularly those based on tree felling for timber and palm heart, have been generating 

serious negative impacts on the ecology and productivity of the forest ecosystems on which their 

livelihoods depend. Consequently, with external NGO incentives, they engaged in a process to 

more effectively plan their forest management activities. In this process, the potential 

commercialization of NTFPs (non-timber forest products) arose as a promising alternative to 

timber and palm heart extraction that could improve livelihoods, while generating fewer negative 

impacts on the forest. In that context, C. guianensis seed oil garnered great community attention 

due to increasing market demand in the region. A first step in understanding C. guianensis 

potential began with the community’s women’s association, which started working on C. 

guianensis oil production and prepared, with FASE support, the C. guianensis Oil Sustainable 

Management Plan.  

In 2005, I started collaborating with the São João do Jaburu community to explore the 

ecology of tree species that sustain local livelihoods.  With the goal of jointly developing 

guidelines on best forest management practices, community members were engaged in all stages 

of the research process: setting research priorities, selecting research species (C. guianensis was 

voted most important), and mapping forest types and species distributions.  A subset of the 

community (local researchers) had greater participation, acting as volunteers to collect data, 

participating in research skill-building activities, and disseminating results to their community.  

Community participation permitted a much larger sample size of trees and continuous high-

quality data collection throughout the year.  This research started prior to my graduate studies 

when I was a professional researcher with the Amazonian Institute of People and the 

Environment (Imazon). Later, it became the basis of my graduate work. 
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Through this collaboration, we addressed questions that explored C. guianensis ecology, 

elucidating information critical for guiding sustainable management, while contributing to the 

broader ecological scientific understanding of tropical tree population structure and seed 

production. Chapter 2 is presented as an independent chapter for submission to a peer-reviewed 

journal. Relevant conclusions as well as current and future research strategies are presented in 

Chapter 3. Finally, because I worked in strong collaboration with both local stakeholders and 

scientific mentors, in my thesis I opted to refer this research as ‘our research.’ 
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CHAPTER 2 
POPULATION STRUCTURE AND SEED PRODUCTION OF Carapa guianensis IN THREE 

FLOODPLAIN FOREST TYPES OF THE AMAZON ESTUARY 

2.1 Introduction 

The sustainable use of tropical forests is advocated as a promising strategy that reconciles 

biodiversity conservation, poverty alleviation and economic development (Dickinson et al. 1996; 

Bawa and Seidler 1998; Pearce et al. 2003). The Brazilian government is investing in forest-

based socio-economic development: approximately 20 million hectares of sustainable use areas 

have been created since the 1980s; a recent Concessions law (law number 11.284) provides a 

framework for enterprises and communities to manage public forests; and current forest policy 

calls for the creation of 50 million hectares of public production forests (SFB 2009). While these 

initiatives demonstrate political will to move toward sustainable use of this vast forest resource, 

sound ecological understanding to guide sustainable harvest of economically valuable forest 

species is often lacking. 

Carapa guianensis (andiroba) is an excellent model species for such a sustainable-use 

approach. Because of its broad geographic range, ability to thrive in diverse forest types, and its 

high timber and non-timber values, this tree plays a crucial socio-economic role throughout the 

Amazon basin. Sharing many wood characteristics with its relative, bigleaf mahogany (Swietenia 

macrophylla), C. guianensis populations are experiencing increasing logging pressure in both 

industrial and smallholder contexts. This species is also important for the medicinal oil extracted 

from its seeds: a powerful anti-inflammatory and perhaps the most widely used natural remedy in 

the Amazon (Shanley and Londres, In Press). Additionally, C. guianensis seed oil has been 

gaining economic relevance, as pharmaceutical and cosmetic companies increasingly purchase 

seeds and oil extracted by local communities. However, little information on C. guianensis 

population biology is available to guide sustainable management.  
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To design sustainable systems for timber and non-timber products, species demographics 

such as growth, reproduction and regeneration need to be assessed on a population level, as well 

as across forest types. The size distribution of individual densities within a tree species 

population (or population structure) can provide insight into recruitment history, shade tolerance, 

and regeneration potential (Knight 1975; Hartshorn 1980; Peters 1996). While no substitute for 

population monitoring, examination of population structures is a valuable first step towards 

understanding population dynamics. 

Plant reproduction is a key issue in sustainability (Peters 1994), being directly affected 

when the product harvested is fruits, seeds or timber; harvest of the latter product affects 

reproduction because the largest adult trees are principal seed suppliers. The great complexity 

and variation of fruiting patterns displayed by tropical trees is a major stumbling block to 

sustainable resource exploitation (Janzen 1978; Peters 1996). Timing, duration, and intensity of 

seed production vary substantially by species, affecting not only species-level recruitment, but 

also ecosystem-level dynamics because wildlife populations depend on seed crops (Herrera et al. 

1998; Koenig and Knops 2000). Nonetheless, studies of fruiting patterns of tropical trees are still 

rare (Herrera et al. 1998; Peters 1996). 

Within a sustainable-use reserve in the floodplain forests (várzea) of the Amazon estuary, 

we partnered with a local forest-dwelling community to explore C. guianensis ecology. We 

asked: (1) What is the size class structure of C. guianensis within the floodplain forests by forest 

type? (2) What are C. guianensis seed production rates by forest type, and what main factors 

explain observed production variation?  

2.2 Study Species 

Carapa guianensis Aubl. (Meliaceae family) is a tree species attaining 30 to 50 m height at 

maturity. The species has a wide geographic distribution, occurring across the Amazon basin, 
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Central America, Caribbean Islands and tropical Africa (Pennington 1981, Plowden 2004).  C. 

guianensis fruit is a four-valved woody capsule, with each valve containing one to four seeds 

(Pennington 1981; Sampaio 2000). Seeds germinate well in different habitats and their buoyancy 

aids dispersal and establishment in flooded forests such as riparian swamps and floodplains 

(McHargue and Hartshorn 1983). Indeed, although C. guianensis is found in different habitats 

such as highlands up to 1400 MASL and dry sites (Leite 1997; Sampaio 2000; Plowden 2004), it 

is predominant in lowlands and wet areas (Leite 1997; Pennington 1981; McHargue & Hartshorn 

1983). Seed dispersal varies by habitat; in flooded forests, seeds are most commonly dispersed 

by water, while in highland forests, the nutrient-rich seeds are dispersed by scatter-hoarding 

rodents (McHargue and Hartshorn 1983). In the Brazilian Amazon, the flowering period has 

been documented to occur from August to October, and fruit fall between March and August 

(Pereira 1982; Leão and Carvalho 1998; Plowden 2004).  

2.3 Study Site 

Our study was conducted in one of the nine sociopolitical communities of the 64,000 

hectare “Itatupã-Baquiá Sustainable Development Reserve” (RDS), in Gurupá County, Pará 

State, Brazil. The region has a long history of local forest use by riverine communities that are 

spread throughout its river and stream systems (Oliveira 1991). The community São João do 

Jaburu is located at Ilha Grande de Gurupá, an island in the mouth of the Amazon River. Gurupá 

is located in the eastern portion of the Amazon basin in the estuary region, and várzea forests 

cover most of its land area. These Amazonian várzea forests arise on geological formations of 

the current Quaternary period, and their fluvial dynamics are influenced by periodic floods of 

sediment loaded, nutrient rich white-water rivers (Prance 1979; Parolin et al. 2004).  The highly 

dynamic landscape and topographic variation causes different flooding amplitudes and durations 

along the flooding gradient, resulting in the formation of several forest types (Kalliola et al. 
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1991; Parolin et al. 2004; Wittmann et al. 2004). In the Amazon estuary, the flood pulse is linked 

to the sea tide, and a daily inundation occurs in addition to the annual flooding periodicity 

(Wittmann et al. 2004).  The elevation throughout this region is less than 5 MASL and average 

annual rainfall is approximately 2.5 m (RADAM 1974).  

2.4 Methods 

2.4.1 Population Structure 

Forest inventories were conducted from January 2005 to September 2006 to provide the 

following quantitative estimates of C. guianensis populations in each forest type: (1) density; (2) 

size class structure; and (3) key individual tree characteristics relevant to fruit production. As a 

first step, we identified four different forest types in the community of São João do Jaburu- 

Baixio, Restinga, Igapó and Terra Preta based on a previous participatory mapping exercise 

conducted with local residents. The main attributes used to differentiate each forest type were 

tidal influence, species dominance/composition, and edaphic conditions (Table 2-1; Appendix 

A). Based on this stratification and using the forest type map, six 1-ha (500x20 m) plots were 

randomly installed within each of the four identified forest types, totaling 24 ha inventoried. To 

minimize sample bias, spatially independent sample plots and fairly representative plot 

distribution across the várzea landscape were criteria for plot site selection.  Within each selected 

plot, we installed a 500-meter reference baseline and sampled 10 m on each side of this baseline.  

The following data were collected for all individuals ≥ 10 cm dbh (diameter at breast height): (1) 

dbh; (2) estimated height; (3) vine load (≤ 10% of crown covered; 10-60% of crown covered; or 

> 60% of crown covered); (4) crown illumination (no direct light; some overhead or side light; or 

full overhead light); (5) crown form (perfect - complete circle and no major damage; good – 

some damage but at least half-crown; or poor - less than half-crown); and (6) canopy position 

(lower canopy; mid-canopy; upper canopy).  
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To gather information about individuals < 10 cm dbh, from May to July 2008, we revisited 

transects in Baixio, Restinga and Terra Preta forests, since the inventory revealed that C. 

guianensis only occurred in these 3 of the 4 forest types in São João do Jaburu. In each of these 

18 transects, we sampled individuals < 2 cm dbh by installing ten nested 7x25 m subplots in each 

transect. We systematically placed one subplot every 50 meters and flipped a coin to ensure 

random subplot installation on one side of the transect or the other. Within each subplot, we 

tagged all individuals between 50 cm height and 2 cm dbh, and recorded all six tree-level 

variables (as above). We also recorded these six tree-level variables for all the individuals ≥ 2 cm 

dbh (including individuals ≥ 10 cm previously marked) and added a seventh forest phase variable 

(gap - vertical hole to the canopy; building phase - closed canopy less than the mean canopy 

height of mature forest; and mature forest - closed canopy at the average canopy level of mature 

forest). 

2.4.2 Fruit and Seed Counts  

A different sampling scheme was used to investigate C. guianensis fruit production. 

Because floodplain forests of the estuary region are subjected to weekly high tides that invade 

the forest and carry seeds downriver, we could not count fallen fruits to estimate production. 

Therefore, we used two sampling regimes in all three forest types: (1) an extensive sample of the 

total population (507 trees) with monthly crown observations of fruit production; and (2) a 

smaller intensive sample of 49 fenced-off individuals in which fruit fall was counted bi-weekly.  

2.4.2.1 Extensive sample 

In January and February 2007, we employed stratified random sampling to install 21 line 

transects (seven transects in each forest type where C. guianensis was present). For each transect, 

the starting point and angle of orientation were randomly selected, subjected to the constraint 

that transects had to remain entirely within a single forest type. Thus, the angle of orientation 
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was adapted when necessary. Each 50-meter interval of the transect baseline was marked to 

facilitate mapping, and all C. guianensis trees ≥ 10 cm dbh within a 100 m strip on each side of 

the baseline transect were candidates for inclusion in the sample.  To achieve relatively even 

spatial coverage of the forest type strata and approximately equal representation of stems in each 

size class, further sampling criteria were developed for each forest type. For example, for the 

Restinga forest type, based on size class proportions in inventory data, every eighth tree of size 

class 10 to 30 cm dbh was selected; every third tree of size class 30 to 45 cm was selected; and 

all trees > 45 cm were selected. Likewise, density variations dictated variable transect lengths; 

transects varied from 200 to 800 m and number of trees sampled varied from 20 to 60 per 

transect. The diameter classes sampled were 10 to 30, 30 to 45 and 45 to 60 cm dbh for Baixio 

and Restinga forest types; Terra Preta forest type included additional classes for individuals 60 

to 90 cm and 90+, since logging had not eliminated these classes in Terra Preta as it had in 

Baixio and Restinga forest types.  For the entire extensive sample, we selected a minimum of 40 

trees (and a maximum of 60) in each diameter class for each forest type. This method of 

selection allowed us to develop a model of individual tree production that gave precise estimates 

over all size classes. 

For each of the 507 total trees, we assessed the six tree-level variables previously described 

and conducted monthly monitoring from March to September 2007 and from January to 

September 2008 to estimate fruit production. First, we estimated the total numbers of fruits in 

each tree crown by counting all fruits in the visible portion of the crown with binoculars. Then, 

we estimated the proportion of the crown counted to arrive at the extrapolated estimate of the 

total number of fruits in the entire crown.  
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2.4.2.2 Intensive sample 

To verify extensive sample estimates, a subsample of 32 trees was selected and monitored 

from March to September 2006 (pilot year); we increased the sample size to 49 in December 

2006 to January 2007. These 49 trees were monitored from January to September of 2007 and 

2008. We employed the same sampling criteria as in the extensive sample, but instead of using 

transects we randomly selected four to six search areas within each of the three forest types 

(controlling for fairly representative spatial distribution across the study area), selecting the first 

three to six trees in each area that met monitoring search requirements: (1) evidence of fruiting, 

and (2) a minimum distance of 100 m between selected trees to minimize genetic bias. We 

monitored 6 trees for each of the following size classes: 30 to 45 and 45 to 60 cm dbh for Baixio 

and Restinga forest types; and 30 to 45, 45 to 60, 60 to 90 and 90+ cm dbh for the Terra Preta 

forest type. Information on the six tree-level variables collected for inventories and extensive 

production sampling systems was also collected for the intensive sample. The ground below the 

crowns of the 49 selected fruiting adults was cleared of underbrush and fenced off using nylon 

fishing nets.  Nets were secured below-ground at close intervals to prevent seed escape and 

exclude seed predators (mostly rodents) from consuming seeds once fallen.  Each sample tree 

was monitored bi-weekly to count fruit production and maintain fencing.  In addition, the same 

observations of fruit production used on the extensive transects (crown fruit counts coupled with 

extrapolation of the visible proportion of the crown) were applied to the intensive trees, 

providing a means of relating visual estimates from the intensive sample to those from the 

extensive method.  
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2.4.3 Data Analyses 

2.4.3.1 Population structure 

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (Version 9.2). To determine 

size class structure, trees ≥ 10 cm dbh were initially grouped into 10 cm diameter classes, 

saplings were grouped into a 2 to 10 cm dbh class and seedlings < 2 cm dbh were grouped 

together (all densities were translated into number per hectare). Next, descriptive analyses were 

employed to construct dbh histograms by forest type. Differences in population structures by 

forest type were examined through non-parametric tests using the SAS procedure PROC 

LIFETEST (a procedure originally designed to compare survival curves). Wilcoxon and Log-

Rank statistics were calculated to compare the frequency distributions of individuals ≥ 2 cm dbh 

across forest types.  Using PROC GLIMMIX, a Poisson regression was performed to assess 

differences in seedling densities (< 2 cm dbh) across forest types. Chi-square tests of 

independence were performed to assess if the proportion of trees > 10 cm dbh occupying crown 

form, crown vine load, crown illumination, forest phase and canopy position was related to forest 

type. 

2.4.3.2 Seed production 

Preliminary analyses were performed with the intensive sample (49 fenced trees) to build a 

predictive equation that estimated seed production per tree. This equation related fruit counts in 

the crown (number of fruits) to seed counts on the ground (kilograms of viable seeds per tree). 

We first summed the total number of viable seeds produced per tree per year for all trees within 

the intensive sample. For these same trees and years, we then calculated the maximum number of 

fruits observed in the crown, and found a Pearson’s correlation of 0.6 between fruit counts in the 

crown and seed counts on the ground (P < 0.0001).  
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Because the study involved repeated measures (each tree was observed in successive 

years), a mixed model was then constructed to serve as the predictive model (using the SAS 

procedure PROC MIXED), with total production on the ground (kilograms of viable seeds per 

tree per year) as a function of maximum number of fruits in the crown, year, forest type and the 

six tree-level variables collected (described in the methods). To ensure that model assumptions 

were met, natural log-transformations were performed on the response variable. Non-significant 

variables were dropped sequentially (based on P-values), and model results were compared using 

Akaike’s Information Criteria (AIC; Akaike 1973).  Model validity was checked through 

residual analyses. The final predictive model included only year and maximum number of fruits 

in the crown. To account for the fact that  crown counts for both intensive and extensive 

monitoring started in different months for 2007 and 2008 (March for 2007 versus January for 

2008), we estimated separate predictive models for each year: log(kg of viable seeds) = 

f(maximum number of  fruits in the crown). 

Using the predictive model for each year, we then estimated the predicted log-transformed 

seed production for each tree in the extensive sample (507 trees). The predicted values were 

subsequently back-transformed to represent original units (kilograms). Because the seed 

production model was derived from productive trees only, we excluded non-producing trees 

from the predictive extrapolation and then added them back as “zeros” to the predicted extensive 

data set.  

The predicted production in the extensive sample was then used to estimate a mixed model 

that related seed production to tree and environmental variables. Because the distance between 

trees was substantial in the vast majority of cases, each tree was considered an independent 

observation. Log-transformation was again necessary to meet model assumptions, and therefore 
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we tested the full model using the natural log of viable seeds as the response variable and the 

following as explanatory variables: year, forest type, the six tree-level variables described in the 

methods and their two-way interactions. We employed the same model selection criteria used for 

the intensive sample. Finally, we back-transformed the least square means outputs to get original 

units of production estimates and related standard errors to forest type, dbh class, year, and tree 

variables. Where effects where significant (P < 0.05), we performed pair-wise comparison tests 

between levels of the effect, maintaining an overall significance level of α = 0.05 by using 

Scheffe’s multiple comparison test. Since the production sampling was stratified, representing 

each dbh class equally, model predictions were adjusted when making inference to the entire 

population; model least square means outputs were generated at the forest type true average dbh 

in the population to more accurately reflect the relationship between tree size and average seed 

production in the population. Finally, to extrapolate production estimates from sample 

populations to total production per forest type, we multiplied forest type average production by 

tree density (trees per ha from inventory data) and by the area of each forest type within the São 

João do Jaburu community. 

2.5 Results 

2.5.1 Population Structure 

Forest inventories revealed that densities of C. guianensis individuals ≥ 10 cm dbh were 

28.7 (±10.3), 23.0 (±4.2) and 19.5 (±5.8) trees ha-1 in Baixio, Restinga and Terra Preta forest 

types, respectively. Analyzing the shape of C. guianensis diameter distribution (all individuals ≥ 

2 cm dbh), both Log-rank and Wilcoxon tests evidenced differences by forest type (P < 0.0001), 

and pairwise tests revealed statistically different diameter distributions between the following: 

Restinga vs. Terra Preta (P < 0.0001), Baixio vs. Terra Preta (P < 0.0001); and Baixio vs. 

Restinga (P = 0.0415). In addition, the Poisson regression indicated that seedling densities (dbh < 
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2 cm) differed dramatically. In Baixio, we found 22.9 seedlings ha-1, which was significantly 

different from the other forest types (P < 0.0001); in Restinga, we found 105 seedlings ha-1, 

which in turn was also significantly different from Terra Preta (151 seedlings ha-1; P = 0.035). 

These seedling densities represented different proportions of the total number of individuals in 

the populations in each forest type as well: 27%, 71% and 84%, respectively. A visual analysis 

of the population structure ≥ 2 cm dbh (Figure 2-1) illustrates that Restinga and Baixio 

population structures tended to have a greater proportion of small trees (2 to 20 cm dbh) versus 

large trees (20 to 40 and  ≥ 40 cm dbh), and a gradual decrease in tree densities with increasing 

in size class. In contrast, Terra Preta displayed a flatter dbh distribution, particularly above 30 

cm dbh. Finally, in Baixio and Restinga, we found a lack of individuals > 50 cm dbh (0.3 and 0 

trees ha-1, respectively), while in Terra Preta, we found 2.8 trees ha-1 in this class. 

2.5.2 Population Structure vs. Forest Structure 

Chi-square tests of independence revealed that the distribution of individuals > 10 cm dbh 

by crown form, crown vine load, crown illumination, forest phase and canopy position categories 

were dependent on forest type (P < 0.01). Descriptive statistics demonstrated that in Restinga, 

74% of trees > 30 cm dbh were in the perfect crown category, compared to 55% in Baixio and 

42% in Terra Preta. Moreover, Terra Preta presented the highest rates of vine infestation (Table 

2-2): 42% of trees > 30cm dbh had 10 to 100% of their crowns covered by lianas, compared to 

19% in Baixio and 12% in Restinga. Also, for trees > 30 cm dbh, Baixio forest type displayed the 

highest proportion of trees in the full overhead light category (Table 2-2): 82% compared to 61% 

and 60% in Restinga and Terra Preta forest types, respectively.  

The overall proportional distribution of trees among canopy position categories 

demonstrated that the vast majority of individuals > 30 cm dbh were in the mid-canopy (71% for 

all forest types combined). However, this pattern masks considerable structural differences 
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among forest types – Terra Preta, having the tallest, most closed canopy, and Baixio the lowest 

and most open (results from overall forest inventory not presented here).  On one end of the 

spectrum, in Baixio, C. guianensis trees > 30 cm dbh were equally divided between mid-canopy 

and upper canopy categories. In contrast, only 8% of trees > 30 cm dbh were in the upper canopy 

in Terra Preta. Indeed, in Terra Preta only trees > 40 cm dbh were found in the upper canopy. 

Additionally, trees at the 10 to 30 cm size class appeared to be fairly equally divided between 

canopy and sub-canopy categories in Baixio and Restinga forest types, while in Terra Preta, 

70% of trees at the 10 to 30 cm size class were in the sub-canopy category.  

2.5.3 Seed Production 

2.5.3.1 Intensive sample predictive models  

The final 2007 and 2008 mixed models reliably predicted measured ground seed counts for 

the 49 fenced trees from the estimated maximum number of fruits observed in their crowns 

(Table 2-3). The resultant predictive equations were then applied to the extensive sample to 

predict seed production for this larger sample based on the 507 individual observed crown 

counts.  

2.5.3.2 Extensive sample mixed model 

The final mixed model of the 507 extensive sample trees indicated that multiple measured 

variables explained C. guianensis seed production (Table 2-4). The model demonstrated good fit 

with the majority of the sample population, but the residual analyses (Appendix B) evidenced 

lack of fit for trees that produced zero fruits (23% of the sample trees  in either one or both 

years). A more complicated model, such as a Zero-altered Gamma (Feuerverger 1979), may be 

more appropriate for this data, but is beyond the scope of this research. 
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2.5.3.3 Production rates 

Based on two-year measurements of our 507-tree sample across three forest types, we 

found estimates (± standard deviation) of 2.6 (±0.4), 4.1 (±0.4) and 5.5 (±0.4) kg of viable seeds 

tree-1 year-1 in Baixio, Restinga and Terra Preta forest types, respectively, ranging from 0 to 

192.5 kg of viable seeds tree-1 year-1 (Table 2-5). Descriptive statistics revealed that at least 10% 

of all trees produced no fruits in any given year, while only 3% of the trees sampled did not 

produce in either year (Table 2-5). However, all these consistent non-producers were relatively 

small individuals (< 30 cm dbh). In spite of the extremely high maximum production observed, 

only 0.6% and 2.6% of the trees sampled produced > 50 kg of viable seeds in 2007 and 2008, 

respectively. 

2.5.3.4 Production variation 

Variation by year and by forest type at the population level mean dbh: C. guianensis 

seed production was higher in 2008 than 2007 (Figure 2-2). Nonetheless, the amplitude of annual 

variation was different by forest type. In Terra Preta, seed production was 63% higher in 2008 

than in 2007, followed by 49% in Baixio and 30% in Restinga.  

The average individual seed production adjusted for the diameter distribution for each 

forest type revealed that, in 2007, Restinga forest type presented significantly higher mean 

individual seed production rates when compared to Baixio and Terra Preta (P = 0.012 and 

0.0017, respectively), which were not significantly different. However, in 2008, Terra Preta 

mean individual seed production was significantly greater than in Baixio (P = 0.028), but not 

significantly more than in Restinga.  

Variation by dbh and by forest type at the individual level: Overall, we found a 

quadratic relationship between seed production and dbh (Figure 2-3). The model revealed that 

seed production increased as dbh increased, with an estimated peak in seed production at 82.6 
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cm dbh, followed by a slight and gradual seed production decrease.  The quadratic relationship, 

however, was based on observations in Terra Preta only, as this was the only forest type where 

trees > 60 cm dbh were sampled. All size classes sampled produced fruits, suggesting that C. 

guianensis trees  ≥ 10 cm dbh can be reproductively mature under closed forest. However, even 

though our data did not illustrate a clear threshold of minimum production size, nearly a quarter 

of the trees in the 10 to 20 cm dbh size class did not produce in either year, and in any given year 

approximately one half of these same-sized trees produced.  In contrast, all trees > 30 cm dbh 

produced in at least one year, with 95% producing in both years (Table 2-6).  

Seed production differences of comparable-sized individuals across forest types (Figure 2-

3) indicated that at 10 and 20 cm dbh, Baixio had significantly lower individual production than 

Restinga and Terra Preta. At 30 cm dbh, Restinga had significantly higher production than 

Baixio and Terra Preta, which were not significantly different. Above 40 cm dbh, however, 

Terra Preta had significantly lower individual production than Baixio and Restinga (Figure 2-3). 

Variation by crown form: No clear pattern of variation by crown form was detected: trees 

with perfect crowns produced 20% more seeds than trees with good crowns (P = 0.0008). Yet, 

production of trees with poor crowns did not differ significantly from that of trees with good 

crowns. 

Variation by crown illumination: Trees with higher levels of crown illumination tended 

to have higher seed production. Individual trees exposed to full overhead light produced 18% 

more than those exposed to some overhead light (P = 0.0003), and 40% more than trees receiving 

no direct light (P = 0.05). 

2.6 Discussion 

This is the first study to report C. guianensis population biology in the context of the 

várzea floodplain forests of the Amazon estuary. We explored C. guianensis population structure 
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and seed production patterns in different forest types, which in turn, were subjected to different 

harvest intensities. Overall, forest types presented significantly different C. guianensis 

population structures and rates of viable seed production. Furthermore, harvest history seems to 

have compromised not only availability of trees of commercial size, but also seed production 

potential.  

2.6.1 Population Structure 

2.6.1.1 Densities 

The C. guianensis tree densities found in all three várzea forest types were much higher 

than those reported for upland forests, particularly in the eastern Amazon, and roughly 

comparable to those in other flooded forests (Table 2-7). Based on these findings, C. guianensis 

seems to be generally a dominant species; the pattern of higher C. guianensis densities in 

floodplain (várzea) forests than upland (terra firme) forests mirrors the broader pattern of lower 

tree diversity and higher species dominance in várzea forests (Prance 1979; Anderson 1991).  

2.6.1.2 Size-class distribution 

Both descriptive analyses and statistical tests demonstrated that C. guianensis dbh 

distributions differed significantly among forest types, with marked disparities in seedling and 

sapling size classes. These findings imply that (1) cumulatively, germination and early seedling 

survival, at least in recent years, has been substantially higher in Terra Preta and Restinga than 

in Baixio, but (2) a high proportion of these seedlings do not seem to reach the sapling size 

classes in Terra Preta and Restinga forest types (Figure 2-1). A plausible explanation for this 

disparity is that Baixio is subjected to daily tidal influences during the rainy season - which 

coincides with the C. guianensis fruit production period – and receding waters carry buoyant C. 

guianensis seeds downriver. Although the tide also invades the Restinga forest type, it is less 

frequent than in Baixio. Terra Preta is not directly affected by the tide, and consequently, C. 
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guianensis seeds are not taken away with the water. Alternative hypotheses for the lower 

seedling densities observed in Baixio include: (1) Early survival is lower for Baixio; that is, more 

seedlings die in Baixio before reaching 50 cm height, perhaps killed by rainy season floods; (2) 

Baixio presents fewer suitable microsites for C. guianensis germination, since the Baixio forest 

floor is composed of a mosaic of higher patches where woody plants establish, and lower patches 

consisting of a muddy substrate, composed only of hydrophilic plants and no woody regeneration 

(Londres, personal observation).  

As for disparities in transitions from seedling to sapling densities, Janzen’s (1970) density 

dependent mortality hypothesis could explain differences among forest types.  For example, if 

seedling survival in Baixio (where seedling densities were low) was better than in Restinga and 

Terra Preta (where seedling densities were high), Janzen’s  theory hypothesizes that seedlings in 

these latter forest types should experience greater mortality and thus result in the observed 

comparatively lower sapling densities than in Baixio. However, we would expect density 

dependent mortality to influence young seedlings (< 50 cm height, not measured in this study) 

more than well-established ones (50 cm height to 2 cm dbh). Another hypothesis could be that 

seedling growth rates vary by forest type. Given the taller and more closed canopy in Terra 

Preta, resulting in lower understory light levels, we might expect slower growth and recruitment 

rates than in the other forest types. In any case, it will only be possible to understand the 

dynamics of germination, survival and recruitment through cross-year population dynamics 

monitoring.  

In the other extreme of the size-class spectrum, the study revealed a lack of individuals > 

50 cm dbh in Baixio and Restinga forest types. We attribute this difference to human activity 

rather than a biological response to forest type. Local extractivists report that they have been 
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harvesting C. guianensis for timber more intensively in Baixio and Restinga forest types over the 

past three decades. While C. guianensis is also logged in Terra Preta, this forest type is less 

intensively exploited because of the distance to the river – the primary means of log transport. 

Indeed, these differences in harvest intensities in our study site complicate accurate 

understanding of C. guianensis population processes in different forest types, since harvest 

history will not only affect the largest size classes but the entire population structure.   

Despite population structure differences among forest types, the general shape of the dbh 

distribution displayed an approximate reverse-J pattern (with the exception of seedlings in 

Baixio). This general pattern, including the observed relatively high seedling and sapling 

densities and the high proportion of these individuals found in low light conditions (see crown 

illumination categories, Table 2-2) suggest that C. guianensis is a shade tolerant species. In 

different geographic regions, other C. guianensis studies reported reverse-J dbh distribution 

patterns, such as Klimas et al. (2007) in the Brazilian Western Amazon (Acre state) and  

Henriques and Souza (1989) in terra firme forests at the other Amazonian longitudinal extreme 

(Maranhão state). C. guianensis’ ability to survive in the forest understory has been attributed to 

its large seeds that, like many other large-seeded tropical rain forest species, typically lack 

dormancy. Other studies also have reported that C. guianensis readily establishes and grows 

under closed canopy (McHargue and Hartshorn 1983; Scarano 2003; Klimas 2007).    

A negative exponential distribution is typical of species with abundant regeneration when 

they are capable of germination, establishment and survival under mature forest canopy (Knight 

1975; Hartshorn 1980; Peters 1996).  However, by relating growth and survival rates with the 

size-class distribution of 216 tree populations, Condit et al. (1998) concluded that static 

information about the size distribution may not be a good predictor of future population trends. 
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This again illustrates that a complete demographic study of C. guianensis, including cross-year 

monitoring of growth and mortality of all size-classes, would be necessary to attain an accurate 

understanding of the species’ population dynamics in a given site.  

Finally, the relative proportions of individuals within different crown form, crown vine 

load and canopy position categories reflected structural differences among forest types. Terra 

Preta displayed the lowest proportion of adult trees > 30 cm dbh in good and perfect crown 

categories and the highest rates of trees with vine infestation. Moreover, the vast majority of 

trees in Terra Preta occupied lower canopy positions, when compared to trees in the other two 

forest types.  Complete forest inventories from this site (Londres, unpublished) have shown that 

of the four major forest types, Terra Preta has the tallest and most closed canopy.  

2.6.2 Seed Production 

2.6.2.1 Production rates 

Few studies have examined C. guianensis seed production and those that have are based on 

relatively small sample sizes. The most cited C. guianensis seed production study in the literature 

is based on a 5-tree sample at La Selva, Costa Rica (McHargue and Hartshorn 1983), where the 

authors reported an average of 80.2 kg of seeds tree-1 year-1. Based on a 10-tree sample size, 

Ranklin (1978) estimated an average of 31 to 58 kg tree-1 year-1 in Trinidad, and in terra firme 

forests of the eastern Amazon, Plowden (2004) reported an average of 1.2 kg tree-1 year-1 (n = 

46). Based on a substantially higher sample size (n = 507), our study revealed averages ranging 

from 2.6 to 5.5 kg of viable seeds tree-1 year-1. This is the first C. guianensis production study 

conducted on the floodplain (várzea) forests of the Amazon estuary, with the unique 

characteristic of tidal influence. Nonetheless, the comparison of production rates between our 

study and others conducted in different sites is very likely confounded by the vast disparity in 

sampling strategies, particularly representation of individual trees across each C. guianensis 
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population. Our sample comprises records on hundreds of individuals under multiple 

circumstances, including dbh size, forest type and other tree and site conditions. For that reason, 

we believe that this study provides a reasonable understanding of the species’ seed production 

patterns at that site over the timeframe of the investigation. We suggest that cross-year studies 

with better population representation would be necessary to understand how C. guianensis seed 

production patterns vary geographically.  

2.6.2.2 Production variation 

C. guianensis seed production varied markedly between the two consecutive years of 

investigation. We found, on average, a twofold difference in C. guianensis individual seed 

production from one year to another. This pattern is consistent with the suggestion of McHargue 

and Hartshorn (1983) that C. guianensis produces good seed crops every other year. Marked 

annual variation in individual fruit crops is not an uncommon phenomenon. Studies describing 

annual variation of multiple species found evidence that most polycarpic woody plants seem to 

adhere to alternating supra-annual schedules consisting of either high or low production years 

(Herrera et al. 1998; Koenig and Knops 2000). There is a wide range of proposed explanations 

for this temporal variation in fruit production of tree species. Among them, the most common are 

(1) responses to environmental variables such as rainfall and weather conditions (the resource 

matching hypothesis) (Kelly 1994), (2) the economy of scale hypothesis (that large reproductive 

efforts are more efficient than small ones) (Janzen 1978), and (3) switching resources hypothesis 

(where in successive years plants move resources into rather than away from reproduction [i.e., 

good years of growth are bad for reproduction and vice-versa]) (Norton and Kelly 1988). 

However, given that our study only monitored trees for two years, we cannot speculate how and 

why the temporal fluctuations in C. guianensis seed production patterns took place. Further 

investigation (including several more years of seed production monitoring) will be crucial to gain 
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better insights into C. guianensis seed production long-term temporal fluctuation patterns, as 

well as of its causes and the consequent effects on the population. 

 The strong correlation between C. guianensis individual seed production and dbh 

observed in our study seems biologically reasonable. Seed production increases uniformly with 

diameter, reaching an optimal size range of production, followed by a slight decrease at the 

largest size class as trees approach senescence (Harper and White 1974). It is possible that in 

smaller dbh sizes the trees are investing more resources in growth than in reproduction; 

moreover, it is common that smaller individuals find themselves competitively disadvantaged, 

especially for light resources. Insufficient studies on fruit production of tropical trees make it 

difficult to adequately understand the degree to which these patterns vary among species. 

However, one study on a C. guianensis relative (Swietenia macrophylla, Meliaceae) (Grogan and 

Galvão 2006) found in one study site that mean annual fruit production by trees > 60 cm dbh was 

significantly higher than by trees 30 to 60 cm dbh, while in another study site, trees > 90 cm dbh 

had the lowest observed production rates. Another study on S. macrophylla (Snook et al. 2004) 

reported that fruit production increased with dbh but without a production decrease at the largest 

dbh classes. On the other hand, a production study of Bertholletia excelsa (Kainer et al. 2007) 

reported a quadratic curve between nut production and dbh, which is consistent with the C. 

guianensis dbh vs. production curve found in this study (which is applicable only to one forest 

type population with large adults, Terra Preta). Our data illustrated that, in all three forest types 

studied, C. guianensis can be reproductively mature at 10 cm dbh; this finding is consistent 

neither with Klimas et al. (2007), nor with Cloutier at al. (2007) who reported a C. guianensis 

minimum production size of 20 cm dbh, and 30 cm dbh, respectively.  
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Site conditions, including nutrient availability, can influence the rate of resource 

accumulation by long lived plants and thus can change their patterns of reproductive output 

(Harper and White 1974). Although forest type was a significant variable in explaining seed 

production in our model, the patterns of variation observed at the population level were not 

consistent between years. One possible explanation for this inconsistency is the extremely high 

variation in seed production between years, especially for the Terra Preta forest type, which 

resulted in different relative seed production variation by forest type in a given year. These 

patterns suggest that C. guianensis seed production variation by year might be stronger than the 

variation by forest type. This finding is consistent with Janzen (1978), who reported that “seed 

production by a species of tropical tree is subjected to a good deal of between habitat variation, 

often inconsistent from year to year”. Terra Preta was the forest type with the overall highest 

mean seed production per tree when taking into account its average size (i.e., production 

calculated at average dbh; Table 2-5). This top ranking could be explained by the differences in 

population structures: Terra Preta had the highest proportion of trees > 45 cm dbh, the size 

classes with the highest production rates. On the other hand, when looking at differences in seed 

production of comparable size classes by forest type, Terra Preta displayed substantially lower 

individual production rates for adult trees > 40 cm dbh (Figure 2-3). These findings imply that 

logging activities compromised seed production in Baixio and Restinga; that is, if the larger trees 

were not harvested, these two forest types would probably display the highest mean seed 

production rates.  

We found a significant and positive relationship between crown illumination and seed 

production. Trees that receive more sunlight tended to produce more fruits. On the other hand, 

vine infestation did not display a significant effect in our model, whereas other studies have 
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found vines to negatively affect fruit production (Stevens 1987; Kainer et al. 2007). A possible 

explanation could be that there are relatively few trees in the population with heavy vine loads 

and a large fraction of these are large trees, which in turn displayed the best production rates. In 

addition, even though our model revealed that there was a significant effect of crown form on 

individual seed production, the nature of this relationship was not as expected. We observed that 

trees with perfect crowns did not produce significantly more than trees with poor crowns. Other 

factors influencing seed production (whether measured in our study or not) might be obscuring 

the real influence of crown form in seed production. For Bertholletia excelsa, Wadt et al. (2005) 

found a positive significant relationship between crown form and Brazil nut production, but 

crown form was clearly more important in explaining variance of very large trees (≥ 100 cm dbh) 

in their study. Further analyses would be appropriate to understand better if, and under what 

circumstances, crown form influences C. guianensis seed production.  

2.6.3 Management Implications  

Unlike many other economically valuable tropical tree species, C. guianensis exhibits a set 

of ecological characteristics that imply great potential for sustainable harvest: high densities, 

ability to thrive in diverse forest types, ample geographic distribution, annual seed production, 

shade tolerance, and a general trend to reverse-J size distribution. However, careful consideration 

of trade-offs and interactions between timber and seed production is needed when planning 

harvests.  Likewise, species population dynamics in different forest types must be considered 

when designing a landscape-scale management plan. Our study suggests that C. guianensis 

regeneration and establishment success varies across forest types, and that harvest histories have 

affected both seed production potential and population structures. 

Community planning of C. guianensis seed harvest levels and oil production targets must 

be consistent with population-level seed production. For example, by multiplying the density of 
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C. guianensis adult trees in each forest type by the area of each forest type (ha) in any given 

community and by the average seed production tree-1  year-1, we can estimate the total C. 

guianensis seed production in community lands. In São João do Jaburu, production was 

estimated at 852,303 kg of viable seeds year-1 (Table 2-8). According to a detailed study of C. 

guianensis seed collection in the same community (Londres 2004), all of the families together 

harvested 949 kg of viable seeds in one year; that is, 0.1% of the total estimated annual seed 

production in the area. This disparity between production and harvest levels strongly suggests 

that the community could increase seed harvests substantially, since current harvest levels 

represent a very small fraction of the total C. guianensis population production within the 

community forest lands. 

Nevertheless, by eliminating the size classes most productive for seeds, the intensive 

logging in Baixio and Restinga seems to have reduced the population level fruit production 

substantially. Even though Terra Preta displayed the lowest production rates at the individual 

level, the average population production was higher, due to higher densities of large trees.  The 

observed higher mean population production in Terra Preta along with the fact that seedlings in 

that forest type outnumber trees by a factor of 8 (indicating that most established seedlings  do 

not survive to larger size classes), implies that an increase in seed harvests would not seriously 

compromise population persistence. On the other hand, the lower observed seedling densities in 

Baixio may indicate greater vulnerability to seed harvests.  This would suggest that restrictions 

on C. guianensis seed harvests and investment in enrichment planting in the Baixio forest type 

merit consideration.  Restinga study populations fell in the middle of this population structure 

gradient, with adult densities and thereby seed production compromised by logging activity, but 

with abundant advanced regeneration. Although these differences in static population structure 
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hint at differences in dynamics, there is a need to investigate the underlying causes of the 

disparities in seedling and sapling densities among forest types.   

Likewise, we would need growth and mortality data to predict sustainable levels of C. 

guianensis timber extraction, but even an analysis of the static population structures 

demonstrates that C. guianensis timber harvests should be planned more carefully. The paucity 

of commercial-sized C. guianensis individuals in Baixio and Restinga demonstrates some 

vulnerability to intense harvests, even though the species possesses a set of ecological 

characteristic that allow for sustainable management.  We recommend a pause in logging in 

these forest types to allow population recovery, particularly as seed oil production appears set to 

rival or surpass logging as an income-generating activity in the study region.   

The factors influencing seed production variation provide some interesting insights 

concerning C. guianensis seed harvests. The variation by dbh showed that C. guianensis 

displayed an optimum size of seed production, above 45 cm dbh. Concentrated collection from 

these trees might increase collection efficiency. This size range is also optimal for timber 

harvests, again highlighting the complexity of designing a sustainable multiple-use management 

system. The positive and significant effect of light intensity in seed production suggests that 

liberation thinning of trees in key collection areas could increase NTFP management potential. 

Finally, population seed production showed marked annual variation, which implies that 

managers may need to adjust harvest targets by year. Nonetheless, the observed low proportion 

of seeds harvested in relation to total population production strongly suggests that sustainable 

harvest thresholds could be much higher than current harvest levels without negatively affecting 

population persistence. 
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Table 2-1.  Description of four main forest types at São João do Jaburu, Gurupá, Pará, Brazil. 

Forest type Inundation 
pattern Tidal influence 

Location of forest 
zone with respect to 
the river 

Harvest history 

Baixio  Periodic and 
seasonal 

Almost daily during 
the rainy season 

30 to50 m  from the 
sides of the river, 
drained by a dense 
stream system 

Intensively 
harvested for 
timber 

Restinga Periodic and 
seasonal 

During the full 
moon of the rainy 
season 
 

At riverside 
Intensively 
harvested for 
timber 

Igapó Periodic and 
seasonal 

Flooded nine 
months a year, with 
water level varying 
with tide 

80 to 3000 m from the 
sides of the river 

Intensively 
harvested for 
timber and palm 
heart 

Terra Preta Seasonal No direct tidal 
influence 

Starts 500 m upstream 
from main stem of 
Jaburu river 

Lightly 
harvested for 
timber, 
intensively 
harvested for 
palm heart 
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Figure 2-1.  Size class distribution of 1105 C. guianensis trees, by forest type. The inset figure 
represents the same data, but enhances visual differences between the larger diameter 
classes by forest type.
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Table 2-2.  Descriptive results of the characterization of 1105 C. guianensis trees, according to diameter classes. 

Forest type  Diameter 
class N* Density 

(trees ha-1) 

Crown form a 
(%)   Crown vine load b 

(%)   Crown 
illumination c (%)   Forest phase d 

(%)   Canopy position e 
(%) 

Per G Po   ≤10 10-60 >60   F S N   M B G   Up Mid Sub 

Baixio < 2 cm 24 22.9 58 38 4   100 0 0   0 50 50   42 58 0   . . . 

2-10 cm 200 33.3 48 43 9   86 11 3   1 44 55   38 57 6   2 7 91 

10-30 cm 150 25.0 41 50 9   79 17 5   28 54 18   34 62 4   4 51 45 

> 30 cm 22 3.7 55 45 0   82 14 5   82 18 0   41 55 5   50 50 0 

Total 396 84.9 47 46 8   84 12 4   16 47 37   37 59 5   7 34 59 
                                              
Restinga < 2 cm 111 105.7 70 26 4   98 2 0   6 22 72   42 54 4   . . . 

2-10 cm 126 21.0 46 46 8   85 13 2   3 33 63   46 48 6   0 5 95 

10-30 cm 107 17.8 49 39 12   83 12 5   23 56 22   33 55 12   3 58 40 

> 30 cm 31 5.2 74 23 3   87 6 6   61 35 3   35 61 3   32 61 6 

Total 375 149.7 56 36 7   89 9 3   14 36 49   40 53 7   6 39 55 
                                              
Terra Preta < 2 cm 159 151.4 42 47 11   98 2 0   2 45 53   56 43 1   . . . 

2-10 cm 58 9.7 53 37 11   96 4 0   4 39 58   61 37 2   0 5 95 

10-30 cm 67 11.2 58 30 12   79 15 6   15 63 22   54 42 4   0 30 70 

> 30 cm 50 8.3 42 40 18   58 30 12   60 36 4   58 40 2   8 86 6 

Total 334 180.6 47 41 12   88 9 3   14 46 40   57 41 2   3 42 55 
                                              
All Forest 
Types 

< 2 cm 294 123.7 54 38 8   98 2 0   3 37 60   50 49 2   . . . 

2-10 cm 384 25.7 48 43 9   87 10 2   2 40 58   44 51 5   1 6 93 

10-30 cm 324 19.7 47 42 11   80 15 5   24 56 20   38 56 7   3 49 48 

> 30 cm 103 6.4 54 36 10   72 19 9   65 32 3   48 50 3   24 71 5 

 Total 1105 103.8 50 41 9  87 10 3  15 43 42  44 52 5  6 38 57 
* Individuals < 2 cm dbh are sub-sampled within inventory plots.  
a Crown form: Per, perfect - complete circle; G, good - half-crown; Po, poor - less than half-crown. 
b Percentage of the crown covered with vines. 
c Crown illumination: N, no direct light; S, some overhead or sidelight; F, full overhead light. 
d Forest phase: M, mature phase; B, building phase; G, canopy gap. 
e Canopy position: Up, upper-canopy; Mid, mid-canopy; Sub, sub-canopy.  
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Table 2-3.  2007 and 2008 model coefficients (from the intensive sample). The dependent 
variable of each model is the log of total kg of viable seed production tree-1 year-1.  

Year Effect Estimate  Standard 
error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

2007 Intercept 1.194 0.205 43 5.82 <.0001 
 max_fruits* 0.051 0.012 43 4.27 0.0001 
       

2008 Intercept 0.823 0.271 47 3.04 0.0038 
 max_fruits*   0.047 0.008 47 5.69 <.0001 

*Maximum number of fruits estimated from crown counts observations. 
 

 

Table 2-4.  Explanatory variables included in the final model (extensive sample). The dependent 
variable of the model is the log of total kg of viable seed production tree-1 year-1.  

Variable  DF F value Pr > F 

Forest type 2 7.33 0.0007 
Dbh 1 141.01 <.0001 
Dbh2 1 21.56 <.0001 
Crown form 2 7.29 0.0008 
Crown illumination 2 7.08 0.0009 
Year 1 139.68 <.0001 
Forest type x year 2 13.06 <.0001 
Forest type x dbh 2 9.42 <.0001 

 

 

Table 2-5.  Mean (± standard deviation) values of viable seed production per C. guianensis tree 
by forest type and percentage of non-producer trees.  

Forest Type 
Viable 
seeds 
(kg)* 

Viable seeds 
2007 year 

(kg)* 

Viable seeds 
2008 year 

(kg)* 

Non-
producers 
2007 (%) 

Non-
producers 
2008 (%) 

Consistent non 
producers (%) 

Baixio 2.6 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4 3.6 ± 0.4 18 15 7 
Restinga 4.1 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 0.4 4.9 ± 0.4 5 15 2 
Terra Preta 5.5 ± 0.4 3.3 ± 0.4 8.8 ± 0.4 15 3 1 
All    13 10 3 

*Average production of each forest type based on average dbh in population structure sample. 
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Figure 2-2.  Mean (± standard error) C. guianensis individual seed production by forest type and 

year. Estimates were adjusted to represent the average dbh of C. guianensis 
populations at each forest type (based on inventory data).  

 
 

Table 2-6.  Percentage of non-producers by size class. 

Size-class Non-producers 
2007 (%) 

Non-producers 
2008 (%) 

Consistent non-
producers (%) 

10 - 20 42 61 23 
20 - 30 19 5 1 
≥ 30 5 0 0 

 

Table 2-7.  C. guianensis densities at different study sites. 
C. guianensis 
density  Forest type Region Source 

28.9, 23.0 and 
19.5* 

Floodplain forests (Baixio, Restinga 
and Terra Preta forest types, 
respectively)  

Amazon estuary Londres (this 
study) 

25.7 and 14.6* occasionally inundated and in terra 
firme, respectively 

Western Amazonia Klimas et al. 
(2007) 

6.7  and 5.6*  occasionally inundated and in terra 
firme, respectively 

Eastern Amazonia Plowden 
(2004) 

62* Occasionally inundated  Costa Rica McHargue and 
Hartshorn 
(1983) 

2.5** Terra firme Eastern Amazonia Cloutier et al. 
(2007) 

 * trees > 10 cm dbh ha-1. 
 ** trees > 30 cm dbh ha-1. 

P < 0.0001

P = 0.04 

P < 0.0001
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 Figure 2-3. Estimated mean (± standard error) C. guianensis individual seed production by dbh 

and by forest type. The letters represent significant differences in seed production 
among forest types at α=0.05 (Scheffe’s multiple comparison test).   

 

 

Table 2-8.  C. guianensis estimated total population seed production by forest type and by year. 

Forest type Density*  
(trees ha-1) 

Area 
(ha) 

Estimated number of 
trees >10 cm dbh 

Mean production* 
(kg viable seeds 

tree-1) 

Estimated  
population 

production (kg of 
viable seeds) 

      
Baixio 28.7 4190 120,250 2.6 312,650 
Restinga 23.0 1758 40,441 4.1 165,807 
Terra Preta 19.5 3486 67,972 5.5 373,846 

Total       852,303 
*Individuals ≥ 10 cm dbh. 
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CHAPTER 3  
CONCLUSION 

Despite the increasing attention paid to sustainable use of tropical forests for timber and 

NTFP resources, ecological understanding of the key commercial tree species is very limited. 

The objective of our study was to investigate C. guianensis population structure and seed 

production patterns in three distinct forest types of the flooded forests (várzea) of the Amazon 

estuary region. We have found that both population structures and fruit production vary by forest 

type, suggesting that management decisions, as well as further ecological research on C. 

guianensis should acknowledge habitat variation, especially throughout the várzea landscape of 

the Amazon estuary.  

Yet, we also found evidence that, to a certain extent, some differences in C. guianensis 

ecological variables measured across forest types are consequences of logging legacies. In 

addition, our analysis of the factors explaining C. guianensis seed production variation provided 

interesting insights, such as the marked variation by year, the optimum dbh size for seed 

production and the increased seed production by crown illumination.  Although we still need 

more complete population monitoring to design sustainable management systems, the results 

presented provide a valuable first step in guiding sustainable management. While timber harvests 

appeared to have had drastic consequences for C. guianensis populations, we found evidence that 

even a substantial increase in C. guianensis seed harvests will not compromise population 

persistence.  

Finally, as previously stated, a long term population dynamics study is needed not only to 

better understand C. guianensis population trends, but also to precisely assess sustainable harvest 

limits. C. guianensis population monitoring is currently underway. At the same study site 

(encompassing the three forest types) and using our permanent samples, we are currently 
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conducting the third year of fruit production measurements and the second year of population 

monitoring (including growth and mortality data). In collaboration with our local research 

partners at the São João do Jaburu community, we plan to continue this C. guianensis population 

dynamics investigation until at least 2012. 
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APPENDIX A 
FOREST TYPE MAP  

 
 

Figure A-1.  Forest type map of the community of São João do Jaburu, Gurupá, Pará state, 
Brazil. The map was produced by local residents in participatory mapping workshops 
and combined satellite imagery interpretation (Radar Jers-1 and Landsat 7) with 
traditional ecological knowledge. 
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APPENDIX B 
DISTRIBUTION OF MODEL RESIDUALS 
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Figure B-1.  Extensive sample mixed model residual values versus predicted values.  Linear 

trend in some residuals indicates moderate lack of fit in non-producing trees.  
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